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Jerry Schmidt Writes

/)//2JV^ r“m_Army CamP
November 8, 1942
F o rt Ord, Calif.
E ditor M entor-D em ocrat:

J u s t a line to let everyone know
w hat a sm all w orld this really is. I
P. F. C. Je rry Schmidt was standing
on a corner here in F o rt Ord The
other evening w aiting for a bus to
go into town. I heard someone call
“Sm itty”> I tu rn ed around and stand
ing on the steps of the supply room
of the 799th M. P. Bn, w as Corp. Clif
ford Cleaver. We both ju st stood th e re
and looked a t each other before we
could say a word. I t w as really aj
tre a t to both of us to see someone j
we knew.
This is a w onderful state and also j
a nice camp. It gets ra th e r w arm
during the day but cools off at night.
We are rath e r close to the ocean s o ;
I suppose th a t accounts for the cool
evenings.
Since our m eeting we have been
chum ming around together a lot
Going to the show and to town etc.
Anyone w ishing to correspond w ith
as may w rite to the following address.
P. F. C. Jerom e P. Schmidt^
54th Station H ospital
E ast G arrison,
F o rt Ord, California.
Corp. Clifford D. Cleaver,
Co. A. 799th M ilitary Police Bn.
E ast G arrison,
F o rt Ord, California.

